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MISERIES OF THE WAR EPPS’S COCOA«Friends Say My Cure is a Miracle.” VICTORIA’S VICTORY. 1 NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 

: Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situate in the District of Cassiar, B. C., 
commencing at a post on the west side of 
Goose river at the mouth of the river: 
thence westerly 40 chains, thence souther
ly 240 chains, thence easterly 40 chains, 
thence back along the river to point of 
commencement, and containing 1,000 acres 
more or less.

Dated this l«th day of May, 1S9S. 
mlti OHAS. J. MITCHELL.

Maple Leaves Vanquish the Nanaimo 
Stars by 13 to 9.

ENGLISHThe Maple Leaves, of Victoria, and the 
Stars of Nanaimo, yesterday morning] BREAKFAST COCOA 
put up as fast and clean a game of base
ball as has been seen here in many 
years. It took the Stars some time to 
get warmed up but when they did the
Maple Leaves had to hustle. The Stars SUPERIORITY 111 DUALITY, went to the bat first, but did not succeed » ^UFCIXlUIYll I HI VUALil *• 
in getting further than first, when the 
opposing team were called to the bat.
They piled up six runs, one of these a 
a home run, made by the new man,
Smith. The Stars then ran up three 
before they were sent to the field, and 
the home team got two more. Play 
then warmed up and each team succeed
ed in holding the other down until in the 
sixth inning when each piled up nine

Famine Taking Off the Cubans 
While They Vainly Look for 

American Armed Belief.

i '
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits:

Paine’s Celery Compound Did 
the Wonderful Work After 

Doctors and Ordinary 
Medicine Failed.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.
-Beef and Bread Hardly to Be Had 

and Rice at a Fabulous 
Price.

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 
to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 
In Quarter-Pound Tin» only. 

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS Ss CO., Ltd. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London. 

England.

NOTICE Is hereby given that two months 
after date 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
Ccmimissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase six hundred and forty (640) acres 
more or less of land situate in Cassiar Dis
trict in the Province of British Columbia, 
described as foil 

Commencing at a po$ 
of Taku Arm of Tagfsh 
end thereof, thence north eighty (80)
chains, thence east eighty (80) chains,
thence south eighty (80) chains, thence
west to shore of said Lake, thence follow
ing the shore of said Lake in a westerly 
direction to the point of commencement, 

hundred and forty (640)
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Another Report of Cannonading 
at Sea Extending Over Sev

eral Days.
st on the West shore 
Lake near the south

i,

CKRTIFICA'KE OF IMPROVEMENTS. - 
runs, and the score of the home team NOTICE—“Tyee” mineral claim situate in 
was advanced to 13 in the ninth in- the Mining Division of Victoria District.
ohhe MapT/leTvef Thi3M°ap®e Leases Ta*? pSfceXu!
Wish to contra™ the rmnor which HA

some person started that Smith receives I Wood free miners’ certificate No. 8652 A, 
I money for playing on their nine, as it is W. E. Blythe free miners’ certificate No!
utterly false, he playing simply for the %16 A, Eric W. Molander free miners’ cer-
sport and nothins more I ^ ^<o. 98,878, I. Murchie free miner’s
spore aim notning more. 1 certificate No..20,862 A, Aid myself free min
tj « t-\ • a cy. TI , , er’s certificate Ho. 20,858 A, intend, sixty
Ideal I rovisioh Store. Harrison de- days from the date hereof, to apply to the 
serted his craft and sought shelter, but | Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
the catastrophe Came. Bang went the | provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
barrel against the cart and the horse ab?«ve
shied shied so much indeed that to the d * section 37, must rommenc^ed fcfore 
intense delight of the crowd a multitude the issuance of such Certificate of Improve* 
of eggs with which the cart had been ments. Dated this seventh day of May
laden shot into the road and smashed. I *898. ________
The proprietor coming out of the store 
at this time looked highly delighted at

could realize that death was my only de-1 the amusement of the throng and kick- « vATTr™ , , ,
“verance from suffering. ed the barrel so vigorously, that it seem- ate In the MimngXlslo^o™Vlctor?a Dis"

f"lends urged me ed a wonder it did not land on Beacon I trlct. Where Incited- On the w«t s?df of
other medicines had fa”™d I tried “ vour I hiU- Certainly this race was an im- Mount Sicker adjoining the “Tyee” dmlm
Comnound merely to nleas’e mv friends I mense success as a spectacular perform-1 fr.al daim. 'Fake notice that I, Clermont
Th?Pfl°r8t homedïd proPd“e gcTd resTtli ance. It was won by M. Sweeny with «s agent forC: H. Dickie
and 1 got strong enough to walk a little! Frew second and Sehl third. Wood f
After using one bottle with such benefit 11 I Zw m„»™,L8 c^îîlü?ate *)?;. 8852 A,
bought six bottles more, and from regular I ■ 1 ■ ■ -= I g gin X B«ndhmvseif S.oeLSi„î<Ttmca.te= No-
use of the medicine I am as well as ever I No 20 8.4 A 8 c‘‘rtlficat<-‘
before in my life, can do a full day's work I Annual Sales over6,000,000 Boxes date hereof to^anniv'tn fhï lh,e
and my appetite Is fully restored. _ er for n Cerîifl£,/ , Mlnlng Becord-
w^^e7yd^erneCd^i9da,emlrr'â„ZÏ SS
llftgwfngU me®el'ne.tl5I lend* thte TSrtîmm! 0^ 01 defect 1^37 ‘must^be^mmln^d"^ ,™‘

sufferfng^nd ^ an^ asstfre tbem ^ 1m ^‘palne's I ^ UgSS.'S SSf

Ceiery Compound will cure Yours truly FOE BILIOUS AUD HEBVOÜS DISORDERS Dated this seventh day of May, 1S9S.
St. Hyacinthe, Ont. I such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Duncan B CJÆBM0NT LIVINGSTON.

Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head- ‘ , . c.
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings . Kn-rtr-v r, , , ,
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costiveness. ln the Mhi'lr» nivL„^n,e v,1 f a mV,?itn,ate 
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills. Dis- Where located D0n the weï/ «.drian?utrlct; 
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all Sicker, adjoining the ^Herbert’°fmYn°er»l 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations, claim.’ tX notice that if ciSmoS S?!

ÏHE FIBST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF I Ingston, acting as agent for C. H. Dickie 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer wood”^»» 8mîn^cate,£°- .865v? Ai, T- A- 
will acknowledge them to be S.yth’e

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. l&ÏÏÏUh» dM«M
er for a Certificate of Improvements, for 
*“e ParP°8e, °f obtaining a Crown 8rant of 
the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
ments8UanCe °* 8uch of Improve-

Dated this seventh day of May, 1898.
CLERMONT LIVINGSTON. Duncan, B. C.

I
Port au Prince, May 23.—The follow

ing despatch has been received from 
Port de Paix dated Saturday last, land 
telegraph communication having been 
interrupted up to to-day: “A furious 
cannonading was heard on the 19th 
(Thursday last) in the direction of the 
north of Cuba. To-day (Saturday) the 
cannonading continues in a very lively 
fashion.”

RED ff.oy HELFLESSNISS TO VIGOR MO TRUE LIFE containing six 
acres, more or less.

!A. L. BELYEA.
NOTICE is hereby given that one month 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to cut and remove timber and trees 
from off a tract of land situate in the Cas
siar District in the Province of Britisn 
Columbia, described as follows:

Commencing at a post on the south side 
of a river emptying into the west side of 
Taku Arm of Taglsh Lake at the south 

- end thereof the said post being about one 
, and one-half miles up the said river, thence 

north one hundred (100) chains, thence east 
one hundred (100) chains, the south ene 
hundred (100) chains, thence west one hun
dred (100) chains, to the point of commence
ment, comprising one thousand (1,000) 
acres, more or less.

f

Health and Long Years the Portion of 
Who Use Paine’s Celery Compound.

All

CUBANS STARVING.

While Promised American Relief Lags 
the Insurrectionists are in Des

perate Straits.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON.Duncan, B.C.
The almost miraculous cure of Mr. A. 

Daignault, of St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., by 
Paine’s Celery Compound is already too

Castro, a well-known lawyer and presi- m,n,,‘e detaito- ™8
dent of the revolutionary junta of Car- conversation of thé business and profession-
"-as, arrived here teday on the United °P™Tf
States gunboat Annapolis. Before the of the claims established long ago, that
recent bombardment at Cardenas Senor “^11?,e'8 0elery Compound makes people
Castro was in the bay in a small boat We recommend the following letter to the
trying to reach the American vessels and WELL™* RICHARDSON COCaDada"
get transportation to the United States Dear Sirs:—I desire to say that had it not
on an imnortnnt mission Ho was nom- .been for your Paine’s Celery Compound I h j ““Portant mission, tie was com would not ^ Hvlng to-day. Five years ago
Polled to return to the shore, where he j was taken sick, and suffered from dyspep- 
saw and heard of the results of the sla and catarrh. For three years I was un- 
bombardment. Senor Castro says one able to work, and would lose consciousness 
American shell exploded in the very en- several times a day. I was tired of life, and 
trance to the Spanish Casino spattering 
the the bastion and setting It on fire.
The Casino, which had been used as a 
military headquarters and infantry bar
racks, and .which was the largest struc
ture in town, was utterly destroyed.
Other buildings were wrecked. Some of 
the shots went as far as the Triente su
gar plantation, two miles in the inter
ior. The Spanish loss of life, Senor 
Castro believes to have been very heavy,
After the bombardment ceased the mili
tary commander pressed all ablebodied 
men into the work of carrying sand to 
build new batteries, and the next day X 
1,200 men were brought from Matanzas 
and Havana to commence the work.

Senor Castro, after passing four days 
on the Piedras Key, signalled the 
United States gunboat WiUmington and 
was taken off. He says famine prevails
----------*----- ' " ' enas rice

k sells at 
rings 75c. 
or bread.
distress, 

tied from 
w impos- 
re starv- 
t to sub
ira buds. 
f for the

BEN. WILLIAMS.Key West, May 22.—Senor Ernesto
NOTICE is hereby given that two months 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase six hundred and forty (640) acres, 
more or less, of land situate in Cassiar Dis
trict In the Province of British Columbia, 
described as follows:

Commencing at a post ofi the west shore 
of Taku Arm of Tagish Lake near the 
south end thereof, thence north (80) chains, 
thence west eighty (80) chains, thence 
south eighty (80) chains, more or lees, to 
the shore of said lake, thence following the 
lake shore in an easterly 
point of commencement, 
hundred

the leading topic of

I

V
direction to the 
containing six 

and forty (640) acres, more or less.
BEN. WILLIAMS. iNOTICE is hereby given that two months 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase six hundred and forty (640) acres, 
more or less, of land situate in Cassiar Dis
trict in the Province of British Columbia, 
described as follows:

Commencing at a post on the south side 
of a small lake (unnamed) situate above 
six rtiiles west from *the south end of Taku 
Arm of Taglsh Lake, thence north one mile, 
thence west one mile, thence south one 
mile, thence east to the point of beginning, 
containing six hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more or less.
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evidence of criminal intent. As to the 
$299, he and no one else had a right to 
draw that from the bank, in payment of his 
salary and .expenses.

Mr. Cassidy in reply contended that cue 
transaction in respect to the Crittenden 
lots was completed in Victoria, the check 
passing here. Mr. Carthew, he held, had 
so bought the lots and concealed the fact 
to the company that he could have profited 
by a sale of the option. The fact that the 
company had not replied to his cablegram 
did not alter the case. The company had 
placed $5,000 to the credit of the accused ; 
it had all been spent and there was nothing 
to show for it. As to the $299 he had no 
right to touch it, after he had left the 
company’s employ.

The magistrate promised to give his deci
sion on Monday morning.

AN INCORRECT RESOLUTION.

Hon. Mr. Martin Points Out the Pacts 
to the Trades and Labor 

Council.

n X
■ i
■
;All the Evidence in—The Lawyers 

on Both Sides Sum Up the 
Case. BEECH AH’S PILLS, taken as direct- 

ed. will quickly restore Females to 
plete health, 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys
tem and cure sick Headache. For a

com-
They promptly remove ALFRED A. HUGHES.

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty (60) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty (160) acres of land, more or less, situ
ated at the S. W. end of Dease Lake, and 
described as follows:

Commencing at a post near lake shore, 
marked “F. M. N. E. corner and initial 
post,” thence south forty (40) chains more 
or less; thence west forty (40) chains more 
or less; thence north to lake shore forty 
(40) chains more or less; thence along lake 
shore to point of commencement.

Dated this 16th day of May, 1898.
______________F. MATHESON.

Lively Tilt Between Counsel 
for the Prosecution and the 

Defendant.
Weak Stomach

!Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham’s Pills are

m!2
V

The hearing of the charges against John 
A. Carthew of appropriating $1,000 and 
$299, the property of the Travellers and 
Explorers Limited, of London, was conclud
ed in the city police court yesterday, and 
judgment was reserved until to-morrow. 
The only sensational feature of the hearing 
was a lively argument between Mr. Cassidy, 
•counsel for the prosecution, and the de
fendant, who was on the witness stand, 
when the lie was freely passed.

Mr. Carthew, continuing his evidence, 
said that when he asked Mr. Safe at 
Wrangel whether the company would take 
the Crittenden lots# he answered no and 
made the same' reply when witness asked 
him why he had not replied to his cable. 
He told Mr. Safe that, having failed to 
reply to his cable, he took it for granted 
that the company accepted the lots. The 
engine was certainly put together with the 
exception of the shafting, which could not 
be put up until the scow was ready. He 
did not scrape the company’s name off 
the engine. . Witness denied the statement 
of Mr. Safe that he had said he could over
draw at the bank. What he said was that 
if he overdrew his account he could make 
it good. When he first arrived at Wrangel 
Mr. Safe said he had floated the scheme 
and afterwards said he was going to San 
Francisco to float it. The prosecutor did 
not offer to settle any of the bills at Wran
gel, with the exception of the wharfage on 
the engine. Witness withdrew the $299 
from the bank, as he came to the conclu
sion that the company was a fake and he 
did not want Mr. Safe to get ahead of him, 
as the company owed him $800. The men 
engaged to cut the trail at Wrangel were 
partly paid by him. He received no money 
on the engine. He had taken action against 
both the company and Mr. Safe for the 
money due him. It would take six or eight 
months to do the work that the company 
wanted him to do. Mr. Safe asked witness 
to write a description of the property to 
help his scheme alohg. The arrangement 

de with witness on the steamer Co 
by Mr. Safe was that he (Carthew) was to 

and expenses, but after- 
offering him $11 a day. 

After he had purchased the Crittenden lots 
for the company he had several offers for 
them, but having purchased them for the 
company he felt that he could not sell. 
Mr. Safe had never explained why he did 
not answer the cable regarding the pur
chase of the lots. Safe did not tell him at 
Wrangel that he, witness, was no longe 
the employ of the company. He did 
notify him until his return to Victoria. 
Before Mr. Safe’s arrival at Wrangel wit
ness had 
when he

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed propose to build a tramway-under 
the provisions of the above named acts 
from the head of steamboat navigation on 
Big Windy or Taku Arm of Tagish Lake, 
Cassiar district, thence In a south-wester
ly direction by the most feasible route, a 
distance of fifteen miles 
through Warm Pass, so called, situate 
near the head of a branch of the Skagcay 
river in said district of Cassiar, thence 
westerly to the westerly limits of the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

;

Without a Rivai
3And have the

LARGEST SALE
of any Patent Medicine in the World.

at all Drug Stores.

The following self-explanatory letter 
has been sent by Hon. Mr. Martin to 
the Victoria Trades and Labor Council :

(NOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend 
to make application to the Hon. Chief 
Commisioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(160) acres of land described as follows; 
—Commencing at J. James Oarthew’s 
southeast stake in the Kitimat town site, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east to stake of commencement.

ALFRED MAGNHSON.
December 15th, 1897. .

more or less
Victoria, May 17, 1898.

To ttye Secretary of the Trades and 
Labor Council, Victoria.

Dear Sir:—I observe by the Times of 
May 16th that your council passed a re
solution which it was stated was unani
mously adopted, expressing utter disap
proval of language alleged to be used by
me while discussing the anti-Chinese and I ^ ••f I NOTICE Is hereby given that two months
Japanese clause on April 5th, 1898. I •*.. I the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

The resolution states that Hon. Mr. %» J ~ ? >' ■ , 5°ir Pemll8.8lo2 to purchase 20 acres,
Martin “declared his belief that th> I * f «Z I ?*ore °.r Ieee» °* lflDd situate on an Island,Tuarim ueciarea ms Dener tnat tn< I -w I formerly pre-empted but now abandoned bv
Chinaman was superior to the Cana- I I Dr. Carmody, about one-half mile south of
dian workman.” Now, sir, I have al- I I the entrance to Disappointment Inlet in

dented 'absohitefiy uJ'of Tanguagé A NERV0US DEBILITY SUFFERERwhich by interpretation eould beacon £ 8Q aggravated form showa it m ins “/^^.sVanV^enTe 
strued as meaning which is above stated. I ^aPe a haggard, worn-looking man. The or less, thence south 10 chains, thence west 
I regret very much that the Trades and I same with women. But what of the man I 20 chains thence north 10 chains to post -of 
Labor Council should have been misled who has lost all vital and manly power, Commenceme^ coveSi& tt® j Arrotim?d* 

,Pk081tJ™ Wh,k'h cannot be and yet looks like a phvfrical giantî Tbat Dated Claydqnot, B.C , Maroh 31^ 1898. 
tacts, because I am I j8 juat tbe que8tjon to which Dr. Sanden has I ap 18

quite sure your members have no desire I devoted twenty years of study. I< is true 
to purposely misrepresent me. that men who look strong ARE weak in

1 baye already explained what I said this respect. Dr. Sanden has found the it, steam dvr wnewe 
«“.that occasion and the circumstances cause and explains it in his little work, 13. (J. “YEWORKS
which led up to the remark made by •• Three Classes of Men,” which send sb UuMehind genf. gaVmehto and “dlAom 
me, and the report which was published I free by mail, sealed from observation, or | nlshinga eieandd, dyed or pressed equal to new 
by the Times and other papers politically I can be had at his office. It gives full in-1 eiMydtw
opposed to the government only goes to | formation relating to
prove an old adage that half the truth , nD „ . MnEIU,c n, crTmr Dn, -,
is worse than a lie. I did not on that DK. SANDEN S ELECTRIC BELT I NOTICE 1* hereby
occasion, and have never in my life, I ,, - . , , ___,,____.. . ... months after date I, E.made the statement, much less believe in “ “1«h1t •f ™rth P0" b“e to read the I ™ake 
it, that a Chinaman was better than a I bttle book. Get it, or call and see this won- 
Canadian or an Englishman. I

I was at the time referring to the in-1 
justice of imposing a tax of $50 per I 
head upon Chinamen who come into the r 
country, or, in other words, licensing | St. James’ St., 
them to do business here and then pre
venting them from obtaining a liveli
hood. In this connection I said that the 
best man, Canadian or Englishman, I 
ever had in my employ for the work he 
was doing was a Chinaman; bat that I 
discharged him for the reason that I was I . 
opposed to Chinese labor and believed in I 
practicing what I preached. The work I 
he was engaged in was irrigation and I
gardening, and I may say here candidly I I NOTICE is hereby given that 90 days after
that for such employment I never had I Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated lI.ate 1 intend to apply to the Unlef Commis
se good a man; and in stating what 1 I publicly In court that Dr. J. Coins Browne I ?10ner , Lands and Works for permission 

it was for the nurnose of explaining I was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- ;? purchase 160 acres of land situated in mv îmsition for although he was a fiï,t d>ne- that the whole story of the defendant ^«st district at the head of Alice Arm 
my position, for although he was a nrst I preeman waa literally untrue, and he re- Observatory Inlet, commencing at a post 
class man I discharged him because he I gretted to say that it had been sworn to.— nt the S.E. corner of R.‘ P. Rithet’s land, 
was a Chinaman. I have never em- I Times, July 13, 1884. marked D. Pringle Wilson’s S.W. corner,
ployed Chinamen on my ranch, and this I Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne is the running E. 40 chains, thence North 40 
man was taken on during my absence I “nd most certain remedy in Coughs, I ^ams, thence West 40 chains to R. P.
from home You wUl see from this that ^mtt,tAc~Pt,°D’ plnrc'of cLmeSeLn^6 ^ l° the
my evident meaning was entirely distort- Dr. j. Collla B'rowne-s Chlorodyne Is pre- 
ed for political purposes, and that when I scribed by scores of Orthodox p
I used the word “Englishman,” and, as I tloners. Of course it would not be
fairnesf t^ccu^of placing tylm I w^M NOTIC&-I hereby give notice that

countrymen below the standard, of Chi- j Dr.’j^côïSs^rowi’s Chlorodyne is a eer- «PPüSlon0 îo the6 Chief Commis” on- 
namen. I tain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, Dlar- er, ,of Lands and Works for per-

Besides, no sane man would imagine 1 rhoea. Colics, Etc. mission to purchase 160 acres more
that as a public man I would express I Caution—None genuine without the words I *eS8 situated at the head of
sentiments such as are credited to me, “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodvne” on the lfiLn
pven if T pnfprtflinpd thpm whirh T do 18taraP* Overwhelming medical testimony snore marked W. E. Colllson, and run- fit T „ I accompanies each bottle. Sole manufae- ?ln| easterly for 25 chains, thence nortber-
not. 1 am not writing this - letter for I tnrer, J. T. DAVENPORT 88 Great Russell 'S’ for 40 chains, thence westerly for 40 
political purposes, but in order to place I street, London. Sold at Is. DAd., 2s. 9d„ chains to Hobson Lockerby and Todd’s 
myself right before your honorable mem-1 4s. I land, thence southerly along line of said
hers, and to remove a misapprehension | ar,"„ f„8—0.ra,_ t^fn.c„e.,?lon5 *5? 8hor1
into which they have fallen by the pub- -------------------- ----------- ------------------------~ SmmeS™ ’ d,rect,0n to place of
lication of statements which are abso- what better can you drink than
lately false. As a Britisher I believe | | Nasoga Gulf, April 21, 1898.
in fairness and fair play to myself as
well as others. Fair play, I humbly
submit, should not be denied even to a
Chinaman ; and if a public man is not
to be allowed the expression of an hon-1 « SOU’S (DUBLIN.)
est opinion without being denounced and I “Own cased” very old Bleck Bottle 15 waot he .ervlces of a number of fam- 
abused for it, not to speak of perverting __ _ $ llles to do work for ns at borne, whole or m
the truth to serve political ends, then all I \ / I T T ft Tyr ■ \ T a «pire time The Work we send oer work- Z
I have to say is, honesty must fall be- l/V l~l I IX P. Y • ert is qnlckly sud esslly done, and re- ”low par and hypocrisy be placed at a V V 111Ü1YLI • Wr p^'n'^VerS?
premium. Believe me to be, I Please see you get it with £ to commence send name and addrees.

Faithfully yours, I ? The Stax dard Snpply C’o . London, Ont.
METAL CAPSULES I

1
BEN. WILLIAMS, 
ALFRED A. HUGHES. m-tthe Way S4

the ( NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one hun
dred and sixty acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at the S. B. corner 
post of A. Y. Campbell’s claim on west side 
of Çitimat Inner Harbor, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains south, thence 40 
chains east to shore line, thence north 
along shore line topoint of commencement.

„ THEO. M. MAGNESBN.
February 28th. 1898.
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NOTICE—Ninety days after date I intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and- Works for permislon to purchase 
the following described, tract of land situ
ate in Cassiar District, British Columbia: 
Commencing at a post marked “J. Tail- 
mlre’8 N. E. corner poet,” running thence 
south forty chains, thence west eighty 
chains, thence north forty chains more or 
Jess, to the bank of Stikine river, thence 
east following the bank of the river to 
joint of commencement, comprising three 
hundred and twenty acres more or less, 
said post being situate on the south bank 
of Stikine river about one-half mile above 
the mouth of Telegraph Cheek. 
l^Dated this eighteenth day of April, A.D.
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application to the Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Works for permislon to 
purchase the following described lands to 
the west bank of the Stikine River adjoin
ing the Government Townslte of Glenora, 
in the District of Cassiar, to wit:—Corn- 
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JOE TALLMIRE.
derfnl Belt. NOTICE—Ninety days after date I intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract of land, 
situate in Cassiar District, British Colum
bia: Commencing at a post marked "Hugh 
Springer’s S.W. corner post,” running 
thence north forty chains, thence east forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, more or 
less, to the bank of Stikine river, thence 
west following the bank of Stikine river to 
mint , of commencement, comprising one 
inndred and sixty acres more or less, said 
lost being situate on the north bank of 
Stikine river close to the southeast corner 
of the government block at the month of 
Telegraph Creek and about one-half mile

5 ADDRESS !
be paid $10 a day 
wards they cabled DR. A. T. a^NDB>N.^

___________ _______  forty chains, thence west forty chains,
I thence south forty chains, more or less to t 
the bank of the river, thence forty chains 
easterly along the bank of the river to the 
place of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated at Glenora, March 14th. 1898.
E. E. BELL. 

Witness, J. S. Smith. ,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.
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secured the piles and lumber and 
found that things were not go

ing along all right, he got Sylvester &
Reed to take them back without the loss 
of a cent.

To Mr. Cassidy—I might have written to 
Mr. Galletly mentioning my previous trou
bles, which were not my fault, and stating 
that If I secured a position I would do the 
best by my employers. I contend that I 
was employed by Mr. Safe coming down on 
the Corona, and that is the way I put It in 
my account. I had not instructions to use 

for other purposes than for the 
and the hotel. I did not think it 

necessary to notify the company of the 
purchase of the Crltténden lots until the 
deal was complete. I did not give a bill 

ten a ! of sale on the machinery, but simply a 
temnt memorandum to secure the payment of the 

" men’s wages. ,The $100 I obtained from 
Reed and Sylvester was not secured by the 
machinery. .

Cassidy continued his cross-examina
tion at considerable length, during which 
there were bright prospects of a “go" be
tween him and the witness. The lawyer 
suggested that the witness had lied, an 
Insinuation that was angrily resented by 
Mr. Carthew. The lie was passed several 
times, the magistrate repeatedly advising 
the two that the present was not the time 
for comments. To Mr. Belyea the witness 
said his expenses at Wrangel were $5 a
diMr. Safe! was recalled to refute the state
ment of Mr. Carthew that the Travellers 
& Explorers Company was a fake. The 
paid-up capital was £10,000. They had no 
trouble In getting capital. He did not say 

was going to San Francisco to float his 
scheme, but that he was going there to em 
gage contractors.

To Mr. Belyea, the witness could not say 
how much of the £10,000 the company had 
on hand, or how much had been paid out.
He could not say whether there was £500 
on hand. Two of the directors of the Ex
plorers & Travellers Company were direc
tors of the De Wind! Exploration Company, 
to whom it was proposed to sell the Klon
dike claims and the Wrangel property for while David Freeborn was out in a I Blue.......................................................... One Star
BÎ^^aT^rat^reTeng^; dayVTth^TompYAi^rtheboat cap^ Gold.’ : : : : ’ :: : : : : Æ luï Leather coats with sheep-
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^sYng^esfîo^buÇ'V^W M ! drowned while shimming off the water- c DAY & ÇQ , London. WilUiimS & CO 

was not criminally liable, there being no works wharf. tT mutina (X " U.

!
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Dated this thirteenth 
1898. 
ml6

day of Atfrit, A.D. 

HUGH SPRINGER. !
did

NOTICE l£ HEREBY given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and cârry away tim-
snua,fe°7„ % fSB8ofdeB,, llT’ 

commencing at a post on the east side of 
Goose rjver, where It empties Into Teslin 
!akt?^hePce ea8t 40 chains, thence souther
ly 240 chains, thence westerly 40 chains, 
thence back along the river to po 
commencement, and containing 1,000 
more or less.

Dated this 10th day of May. 1898.
__L________ w. E. LOSBE.
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WImI Watx h and Chain, 
gtmranleed a correct
ilme-hecpcr.x® for selling: 

v-—- $2.50 worth ef Laundry 
Bluing, Everlasting Wicks, Pictures, Spoons, 
Lings, etc., at 5c. to 50c. each. No money 
» eqaliedl. Thousands of boys h:vve earned 
ouo of those Watches. Write stating your- 
•aihor’s occupation.

.t «eafactarers* Agency Co., Tore» to, Ont.
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W. E. COLLISON.
m!2

JOHNJAMESONI, NOTICE Is hereby given that two 
months after the date of the first publica
tion of this notice in the British Oni 
Gazette, I intend to 
Commissioner of Lands

nth 
te the Chfcrf 

Works at the
apply
and: HOME WORK FOR

FAMILIES.
Lands and Works Department, Vlsterta, Bu 
C., for permission to purchase three ha*- 
dred and twenty (320) acres of naenrvoyeâ, 
unoccupied ana unreserved Crown lands 
situate In Cassiar District on the 1mm- 
waters of Salmon Creek, a tributary of the 
Chesley river, and about thirty-five miles 
from Telegraph Creek Landing, Cassiar 
District, British Columbia, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Commencing at the Initial poet erected nt 
n point on the second or small Salmon 
Creek lake at the headwaters of Salmon 
Creek aforesaid, about five hundred 6SS0> 
feet south of the horse trail; thence nm- 

g westerly eighty (80)chalns; thence 
therly eighty (80) chains; thence easter- 
eighty (80) chanls; thence northerly 

elvhty (80) chains to the initial post afore- J 
said.

GEO. B. MARTIN.
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